WALNUT CREEK 2020 COUNCILMEMBER ASSIGNMENTS

LIAISON AND COUNCIL COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

Liaison Appointments – External (if a representative is requested by the organization)
Diablo Regional Arts Association (Kevin Safine) ........................................ Francois
Walnut Creek Downtown (Dan Buckshi) .................................................. Silva
Rossmoor (Dan Buckshi) ................................................................. Haskew
Chamber of Commerce & Visitors Bureau (Dan Buckshi) ......................... Wilk
Walnut Creek Sister Cities International (Carla Hansen) .......................... Wedel

Council Committees – Standing (BROWN ACT)
Housing & Community Development (Sandi Meyer) ................................ Haskew & Francois
Finance (Teri Kilgore) ........................................................................ Silva & Wilk
Public Education (Kevin Safine) ......................................................... Francois & Wedel
Public Safety (Chief Tom Chaplin) ....................................................... Wedel & Wilk

Council Committees – Ad hoc
City Attorney (Steve Mattas) ............................................................... Wedel & Wilk
Development Process Review (Sandra Meyer) ...................................... Haskew & Silva
Lesher Center Policies (Kevin Safine) .................................................. Haskew & Francois
Public Art Mural Program (Kevin Safine) .............................................. Haskew
Real Estate Lease Review (Heather Ballenger) ...................................... Silva & Wilk

Mayor/Mayor Pro Tem Assignments
Legislative (Carla Hansen) Ad hoc........................................................ Haskew & Wilk
Mayor-Commission Chairs Breakfast (Suzie Martinez) Standing (BROWN ACT) Haskew & Wilk

APPOINTMENTS TO INTER-GOVERNMENTAL BODIES
Association of Bay Area Governments Delegate (Andrew Smith) .............. Wedel
League of California Cities, East Bay Division (Dan Buckshi) .................. Wilk (Alt: Wedel)
Central Contra Costa Solid Waste Authority (Heather Ballenger) .......... Francois, Silva
Central Contra Costa Transit Authority (County Connection) (Andrew Smith) Wilk (Alt: Haskew)
TRANSPAC - City Representative (Andrew Smith) .............................. Haskew (Alt: Wilk)
Marin Clean Energy (Cara Bautista-Rao) ............................................. Wedel (Alt: Wilk)
Contra Costa Census Coordinator (Betsy Burkhart) ............................... Silva

APPOINTMENTS BY EXTERNAL BODIES
Contra Costa Transportation Authority, Representative by TRANSPAC ...... Haskew
Association of Bay Area Governments by Contra Costa Mayors’ Conference, 2nd Alternate.............................................................. Wilk
East Bay Regional Communication Systems by Contra Costa Mayors’ Conference ............................................................................. Silva
League of California Cities, State Board, Second Vice President ............. Silva
League of California Cities, Environmental Quality Committee ............. Wilk
League of California Cities, Housing, Community & Economic Development Committee ......................................................... Silva
League of California Cities, Revenue & Taxation Committee .................... Haskew
California Seismic Safety Commission.................................................. Silva

Note: The Walnut Creek Watershed Council continues to exist but is represented by the Public Works Department.

Adopted on 12/17/19